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THE EXTREME SENTENCE.
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JWefajr Afternoon. The trM of Heary
L Saluteee, fot mmoU Mi battery as
John Shenk, tn wint epae the re-
assembling et court, Tu'Mmm VMIM
Shook approached SeltaMeh his threelea.laMi raised hi IrtMlf to etrikr,
and la Mlf dtlHN gheek wm atreek ta
tbe tae. The Jury rendered a verdlet ef
guilty. Sntenoo wm deferred.

A verdict et not guilty wm entered la the
cm of oommcawealtb vn, Heary Wateoa,
Isroeor. In this Indictment Wanna wm
elinrgid with steeling handout!, the prop.'
ertynt Constable Lowry. Ha look the
baodeufla with him whea he woaped froai'
the canauuia whea belag takes to Jeettoe
Fh-sm'- s fot hearing. Tbedletrietattor-ai- y

th'ugbt thst Watson bad beeantfi-oleatl- y
puulshod on the other tadlotmeatt

against him, and for (bat rsaaon the abort
dupoattloa wm made of the mm.

A aiml'ar dltpoafUoa wm made of tba
mellolous mischief etee egatnat Daniel
Braaaaa, ef. at Tba defendant waa
ohargad with tearing np the tracks of tba
Pennsylvania zaltroad oimpany at DUler-vill- a.

Breanao, It wm otatmed, tore them
up not aaUoioatly bnt beeauM he believed
tbs oompany waa raoroaobtag apoa bla
land. Tba dUtrlot attorney atated tba eaM
oonld not be made ont and a verdloi of aot
guilty wm taken.

Joha A. WMteaberger, olty, was tried for
committing an aaaanU and battery on B.
Ffir Bowman. Tba commonwealth
proved that on tba evening of Deosmbor 24,
at Eugene Bauer's hotel, tbara wm a orowd
ia tba barroom when a war et worda
aniuad between aoma of tba partlM tn tba
barroom. Tbla waa followed by aoma one
atrtklng Henry Freb, wbo la a orlpple.
Bowman, with a number of othara, aald It
wm a abama to atrlka aorlpple; tbla angerad
Wseteoberger, who without any provocation
atraca isowmairtwioe in tbe face.

Tba defendant Untitled that on tbla
evening while he wm la lha barroom a
dtapate aroeo abaut political mattera and
Bowman, who waa aeated at a taW-- . Jumped
ap and raid he would take a baud la tba
fight. WitneM raid to Eovman It he
wanted to fight be would accommodate
him aid he shook his flit !a Bowman's face,
but did not atrlke him.

A number et other partlM, wbo were la
the barroom when the assault la alleged to
have been oommltted,oorroborated Weaten.
berget'a tMtlmony.

Toe cue wm anbmltted to the jury with-
out argument of oonnael nnder the charge
of the court, and after a brief deliberation a
verdict of guilty wm rendered. Ssatenoe
wm deterred, m there le a anrety of the
psaee caa agalnat Weatenberaer.

Christian Hlldebrand.wholivMon Elbow
Laos, Columbia, when be ia not tn Jail, w.a
oharged with keeping a bawdy hones. A
large number of witnesses were examined
and from their teetlmony It appeared that
Hlldebrand'e hoaee was tbo reaort et the
moat depraved of both aexoa and and all
oolora and oomplalnta were ao numerous
that the constable returned him to court
for the above offense.

The defendant denied having kept the
kind of houae deacrlbed by the oommon
WMlth'a witnesses, but no other wltneaaM
ware called In his behalf. The Jury
rendered a verdlot et guilty and the oourt
aentanoed him to undergo an Imprisonment
et fourteen montha.

The court recalled Ell Bbreloer,aentenoed
at the morning session to seventeen montha
for ateallng turkeys, for the purpose of
making the punishment less. The aentenoe
wm made 13 months, instead et the former
sentence.

GRAND JURY RETURNS.

True Billt John Fisher, false pretense ;
A. B. Btolor, fern lost Ion and bastardy;
ObarlM E. Bird, et at, osnaplraoy to
defraud.

Ignored Bill Obarlotte Olark, aooassory
to ooncealment of death of Illegitimate
child.

Saturday Morning. Voutt met at 9
o'clock and District' Attorney Weaver
moved that the sentence et tbe law be
paaaed op:n John W. Rudy, oonvloted of
murdering hie father.
'"Rudy wm brought lu front of tbe oourt.
He looked pale and haggard, but abowed
very little emotion while Judge Livingston
wm addressing htm.

1 be Judge said ; 'VobnW. Budy, yon
stand at the bar et tbla oourt oonvloted et
the moat heinous crime known to the law
patricide, tbo wilful, deliberate and pre-
meditated murder of your own aged father,
Christian Body. Considerable time Inter
vened. between tbeoommlisloa of the crime
and your trial.

'Your trial was a toll, fair and protracted
one, affording you tbe moat ample oppor-
tunity with tbe advice and aTd et your vig-
ilant, energetlo and able oounael, learned
in tbo law to Invoke In your favor the'kro-teollon-

allthe safeguards which tbe law
la Its humanity throws around and ooncadee
to every paraon when plaoad on trial ter bla
life, and you have testified in your behalf.

'rnejnry bavo found you guilty of mur-
der In Uie Aral degree, and,upoa a full and
careful review of tbe case, we bavo been
unable to find any sofUolcnt reason to die--'

turb their verdict.
' Have you anything to aay why the

Judgment of the law,the.'ontence of deatb,
should not be pronounocdand pasaed upon
you by the court."

Budy replied, "All I have to aay, I sat
not guilty of the orlme."

Judge Iilvlngttou continued : "We
have beard what you have aald, tbe Jury
have passed upon the question and there
being no legal reason (adduoed for further
delay, It only lemaloa for ua beiore passing
Mntenoe upon you, tbe rigorous sentenoe of
the law, to warn, nay conjure, you to make
all neoessary preparation for the untimely
death which awalta you. Count not upon
a reversal by a higher court, a reprieve, a
pardon, or aoommutatlon, but look at once
to the gracious and forgiving mercy or
Q ad, your Creator, wbo alone can remit the
guilt of your atroolous crime.

''The sentence of the court Is tbat you,
John W. Budy, be taken hence to tbe Lan-
caster county prison, from whenoe yon
came, and from th6noa to the plaoe et ex-

ecution within tbe walla or yard of said
prisou t and that you be there hanged by
lha ntck until ycu are dead, and may God
have uieicy rn your soul."
"" DKSKHTIOX XVD SURETY CASKS.

The desertion otse sgalnat U. B. Clark,
city, wm dismleeed with county for coats.
Tba defendant and h!a wife era living
together, and the oourt concluded the
above to be tbe bast disposition of tbo oaar.

The desertion ease against Jamta MUlea
ilsposedofln a almllar manner for

lha eame resaoa.
John c. Willour wm charged with bla

wife Rebecca, et Mac helm toroutb, with
deaertloo. The tetllmony showed tbat
five yeats ago Willour became infatuated
with a young woman living a few mllM
from M anbclm. He wm ao thoroughly in
faluated with thta wcataa that ha rpeat hie
wagM on her by day and dreaaaed ef bar
ay aaftb MM areuM were of lav
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aetata aaa Ma wm wm frtqaeatly
awakaaedayalaealllag hie aaw lava by
mm The efaaaaat fiaally MeMae te
aegleetral el ala family that a eaaiatalat
WMaMdeageiaMMMforgeeentoaaaMW.
Hegave baU for trlel, bat feefereaeartBMtae
jaasaed Ma eaM, aklpped eat aaa HMalart
m tae weet aatu a raw aaoalaa age whea M
nsaraea w liaaMSMr eaaaty aaa w
arrested. Me adaiHtei that ae had aet
aapaettedMewtaferavecfiva years, hat
eaM aa was willief aaw tatekablewife
aa pretlda for her. tin. WlUoareaU

aaa eeali aot ttaat her haebaad boeeeee
he had brokea too away preailaea. The
eoartdlreetedhuBitopsy m per weak for

He wMaaaMe to give the required aaeariry
to eoMply with tM order aaa WMt tojall.

Ia the deeerUoa aaw agelaat JaaMa
8wayae,theooaH directed the deteadaat
to pay hie wife It per weak for her atata

J. Oharlra Bllaer, city, wm tried for
dMerttag hie wife. She testified that her
haebaad had not given anything for her
BMlBteaanM worth asenttonlBg the peat
thirteen years. He claimed that he wm
aaabte to work ateedily, bat aha rebatled
this by atatlng that be wm too foad of
whisky. The oourt nudeaa order direct-
ing Mm to pay 3 per week for the mala- -
tenaaoe of hie wife. He oonld not give
aouniy ana went to jam

A. Ij. Kreldsr, olty, wm oharged by hie
eon George with having threatened to ahoot
him. The aca'aetorywM that he had given
the father no provocation for making the
threats.

The defendant teetlfied that tbe boy, who
la a minor, bai been for a long time Incor-
rigible and a few weeka ago the boy eame
home and Mid he would shoot him, and he
aald te the boy if he ever drew a revolver
on hlra ho would give him a complete
thrashing. The court dtaaalased the com-
plaint and directed tbe prosecutor to pay
the ooste. Ho oonld not do ao and a ent to
JaU ia lieu thereof.

O. F. Crawford, living near Willow
B jm',wm cbarg id by RttHoyer with hav-
ing threatiaect to burn ala buildings. The
testimony abowed that Uims people sad
oroM actlona ia oourt, which the grand
Jury Ignored. Tbe ocurt ruled that the
prosecutor had failed to make out a ease,
and dismissed It, with Q. B. Boyer for
ooaia,

John Harrleon Mannerlor, known m
Bailor Jack, a peddler ofextraots, wm tried
for tbreaUng to kill Nellie Gray, of WatU
Station. Ttie tcatlmony et the common-wealt- b

abowod that John wm nnder tbe
influence of liquor when tbe threata ware
made. Toe accused offered no testimony.
The oourt directed the accused to pay the
ooataand give ball to keep the peace for
thrM months.

Mary Shauber accused Wm.' afartln of
having threatened to hill her. The prose-
cutrix lives on Woodward street, and de-
fendant ln'Ncffsvllle, and the tbnate were
aaedeatMra Sbaubw'a house.

OOBBXNT BUSINESS.
IasuM ware granted to determine the

ownerahlp of personal property levied upon
by the aiierltr, la watoa Catherine Burger
aad Barah J. Burger were Made plalatlfls
aad A. Herr Bmim defendant.

QBABU JUBYKEfOBT.
aeoraylB(tuaUeas ara roand ta Be In

Oood OoBdlllaa.
Tntbellr notable lbs Jndses of thu Court etQaarterros1onsanaa)nerat JaU Delivery

ur me Feaoeot conutjr i
Tbe grand lnqueat et tbe commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, empanelled to Inquire
Into and for the county of LancMter at the
January araalona, 18S9, respectfully report:

Uut of 129 oasM aubmltted to tbe grand
lnqueat by tbe district attorney, 108 w.er
returned as tine bill", 21 Ign&teU and 2 not
called for want Of witnesses. Many or tba
oases were of small Importance, and ahould
not have been returned to oourt, thus sav-
ing the county much unnecessary expenae.
The grand jury condemna the returning of

great nuuiucr oi inaioimenia ror one
offense, when In tbe minds et the Jury one
would cover tbe case.

We have visited, the almshouse, the
hospital for tbe alck and loswe, tbe oonnty
prison and the Home for JTrlendleM OhU-dri- a.

Xn the almshouse we find 250 inmates;
melee, 208; females, 46; male onlldren, 1;
female children, 2; C5 et the Inmates were
soldiers et tbe late war In the lnaana. de-
partment, males, 30; females, 20s hospital
department, males, U; females, 29; male
children, 3; female, 1; colored department,
males, 7; female, 1; making a total of 135;
trampa, 80.
RStcok on band, horeM 4, mules, cows 14,
ateers 13, oslvea 2, bull 1, hoes 19. They
find the oounty pays for out door relief for
the support of fnaane, da, about 110,000 per
year. It requires about two tons of coal
per day to bnt the Inatltutlona,

The present awward, George E. Worst,
who only took possession of tbo Insane

In September 1888, Jhas made
quite an Improvement tn tbe way of bright- -
eniog op me nuuaiog ny putting olsan
white eurtalne at rll the windows, carnat.
Ing the floor, changing tbe tin table eervloe
for nlM white ware, ita, and we think tbat
he deMrvM great oredlt lor the attention he
bM given tbe matter. We find that tbe
food furnished Is both hesltby and econom-
ical, and tbat the work done in tbe building
wniohwe find in very good condition la
chiefly done by tbe Inmates.

In tbe prison there are 1191nmates : Con-
victs, 81 ; awaiting trial, 13 ; drnnk and
disorderly, 25 ; lemalea, 5. Wo find that
tbe manufacture of caroat waa tba chief
leduetry or the institution, and tbat they
'nil! v AH (Wl wavrfa nf n-- J-r- i.. -- k.1

1888. Carpet now nn band, 8 017 yarda.
verytblng at tbe prison we found In m

good condition aa could be expected under
tbeolrcnms'aoce, and find that the preaent
keeper fully underatanda the management
of the Institution.

At tbe Home ror Frlendleas Cblldrrn
there are 104 Inmates ; males 72, females
32 1 of those 14 ere colored ; 65 were from
tbe country and 15 from tbe city. Tblaln-atltutl- on

we found in excellent condition
and under very good management.

We find tbat the otnoe now occupied by
the clerk of tbe quarter aeaslons inadequa'e
for tbe bullosas required to be done in tba
offloe and we alao would recommend the
removal of the water cloaeta from tbe lower
corridor et the oourt bouse, m It ia cflen-alv- e

to tbe partlM oooupying different olfl-o-

and alao to partlea doing buaincMWlth
aald tffloee. We find tbe walla of tbe
prison and prison ysrd In a dtojlng con-
dition and tn our Mtlmatlon not veryae-oor- e.

The grand lnqueat would rfcomnund a
continuance of the usual epproprlstlou to
tbe Home for Friendless Cbildrtn.

In reference to tbe number et soldiers
of tbe Isle war now In tbe almibouse It Is
stated tbat tbe aoldlera' home at Brio Is lull
and no more can be accommodated there.

Tbe grand Icqueat return thaoka to tbe
honorable court, tba diatxiot attorney,
tte sheriff end the otllsera et the publto
loatltutlor a, for their poil'.e attention ahown
ua while in the discharge of our duty.

Btapectfully submitted,
F. G. Pennml. foreman; I, D. Worst-cler- k

; Theo. McDoneli. Joel Ii iiUhtner,
Abner MeMlobsel, David B. Mowrsr,
Samuel Wolf. Benjamin Slple, laaao
Hacker, H. F. Fatton Gault. W. F. Hamll-ton- ,

Jos. G Coorad, A. M. Rsnck, Kites 8
Brsckblli, E. E. Leaman, U. IL Eltnler,
Samuel Hoober, Jacob Copeland, J. V. Fox,
Andrew Shay, John A. Horner, Frank J.
Doner.

Tbe oourt lndlacbarglng tbe grand Jurors
thanked them lor the faithful and ein:lent
manner In which they dlecharged their
duties,

m

Cosetloe; Acdd.ntla Bssdlox.
Aa a large "tiller," upon which were

seated eight boys, wm oamlng down Elm
street, Beading, on Friday at a terrible
apeed, It collided with tbe milk wagon el
Frank M. F. Esterly, et Exeter. The
WJgoa wm demolished and all tbe milk
tplltsd, while all the boys sustained Mvere
laJJuias, aad their woosde were dreamed by
BJBBJ1K11B WBO WM BMIIiy
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Mir.Mnsvtr.t.B, Pa., Jan. 25 --This evt-al- ag

the Noraaal LHerary eoetety et the
Millerevllle Btata Monaal eeaool Mlsarated
Ua Ml MBlversary. By 7sM, the Uate far
opealar, the large chapel wm 1110110
overflowing. TtteeMM were era wded and
saaay.who oasse late eeaH aot gate edaUt
taaee.

The deooraUons were tasteful aad etaeor-at- a.

A pyramid of paloae aad exotica
oooapted the centre of tbe etege. Oa the
preMdeat'e and eeoretary'a table wm pleead
a Basket of half blown root, Intertwined
with amllax. A floral ship ornamented
the piano,

The first excrotee of the evening wm a
chorua by twenty young ladles, membera
et tbe eoeiety. The chorus wm led by M1m
Foster, teaeber of vooal nuale la the
aehool, and tba singing abowed cffioJeat
teeobing aad trained aad gifted pupils.

The pneldeat et tbe evening, Frof. KM
MoNeaU of Bleelton, Fa , delivered a abort
Beat, and appropriate addreae. He referred
totheprogreMmadeiatheteeoblagof lit-
erature, in the reeding of a better oIbm of
booka and in tba Mtabllehlng el publlo
llbrarlea. He oompllmented the eoclely ea
lta work end closed by bidding all a hearty
welcome. Prof. McNesl is aa excellent
prMldlng officer. Four of Prof. Carl Thor-bahn- 'a

puplla (MIssm Edith Metsger end
Alice Fahnestock, Meaers. Frank Loobaad
Harry Hopkloa) gave a violin chorua, and
whea enoored by the delighted aadlenoe
gave a eecond piece with equal exoilienoe.

MM A. Ellsiteth Barabart, of German
town, Pa, read toe eesey. HeranbJeetWM
Mr. Grundy. Under the flgnrM of Mr.
aad Mra. Grundy aba dosorlbed aad com-
pared the doings, tbe laflaeaM and the
true value of publlo opinion and nrlvata
thought, Mra. Grnady became Dams
Humor, or rather that spirit of the age
which alma at popularity alone. Mr.Graady
repreaenta individual thought, the spirit
which seeks for truth and risht lrrMMotlve
of what the publlo may My.

The essay had tbe elements of newneM
end originality, wm very attractive and
received the c!om attention of all,

MIm Foster ung a solo, MUe Metcger
playing tbe Bojompanlment on tbe violin.
Aa aa encore aha raog very prettily "Soenta
of Other Daya,"

Hon. JamM F. Xenney, mayor of
Beading, Pa., recited a number el humorous
pleoea, "The Third Versk a of Betsy aad 1
Are Oat" and "The Inventor's Wife" wen
most enjoyed by the eudlenoe, who greeted
tbe reader with oontlaued pMla of laughter
aad applause.

A clarionet and piano duet by Mr. Carl
Thorbaha and Mlaa Edith Mettger wm
attentively listened to aad heartily

The honorary oration wm delivered by
Hon. Henry Houok, of lisbenoo, Pa Hla
subject wm Bound to Win. " Ha re
lated the clrcumstanoes of hie first coming
to the MiUeraville Normal school 29 yeara
ago. He paid a high oompllment to the
then teechere of tbe school aad referred in
worda et approval and praise to the pMt
record and present management et the
school. The requisites in " Bound to Win "
are, 1st education, 21. ncthceliam, 84,
tact, 4 th. pints, kud' 6th, oharaoter. Ha
illustrated these several points by
humorous aneodotea and ocourrenoM and
fully austalned hla reputation of being a
very popular apeaker.

Altera piece et Instrumental mnslo by
mi" riocwT, me secretary, him Carrie H.
Ely, of York, Pa., called theaentlment role,
the membera responding with suitable
Mntlmenta.

The ledlM chorus aang "Good Might"
and adjournment followed. Thus ended
one ottbe most suooessful annlvarearlM
ever held ln.the history of the school. Too
much praise cannot be given to the society 's
oommlttM on arrangemente and order.
Notwithstanding tbe Immense audience
the order wm aU that oould be wished
throughout the whole evening.

Dstaadlag tba snsas.
Eds. Imtklliobnccb : Lwt evening

at the MiUeraville eohool, daring the de-
livery et tbe honorary oratloa,tba eloquent
speaker In the oourM of hla remarka deplored
the olrcumatanoe tbat the aewspaper of onr
period did not give due notice to obarity that
wm given for educational purposes. "Why?
Large headllnM told of every other event
why not of the philanthropist, who aided
others to drink deep; from the ethereal' "spring.

Tell me who has been more thoroughly
applauded by tbo press than Phlladelphia'a
honored cltlarn, Mr. Williamson, who
hM donated some of his millions lu this
way T Mlaa Drexel has reoslved many fa-

vorable and laudatory notices from
newspsperdom for starting the University
list at Washington. There are Instsnoea
without number, whore the headllnea have
been broad and black. Baron Hlrsohgave
140,000,000 for the elevaUoa of theJewaln
Austria and Poland last Saturday; tbe
Amerlean press spent time and money In
cable dlapatchea in lurnlablng Its readers
with the newa on Sunday. While we
would not dispute this learned gentleman's
authority on matters educational, far from
It, we do ray be moi, undoubtedly ao.
In My log we "newspaper fellera" don't give
due notion to this kind of charity. It
la always fittingly head-line- d In a manner
aooordlng to the donation. IsltnoteoT

"Tub Lad."
1UE WaXKIMQ MATCH.

What Tbosa Tlrtd ttoja. Are Dolce to WinFjia. ea ihs Ta Bare Track.
Qilto a large crowd, composed largely of

men who enjoy eport, were preaent at the
walklog match of the boye In tbe Glrard
bouse last evening. Tbe enlortalnment
was well worth tbe admission, and tbe
walkers, who are trying to mske their
reputation, did nobly en tbo beadof-s-bogabe- ad

track. Tbe big attraction last
evening wm the music. It wm furnished
by Jako Parks, the well known colored
bacJoist, who appeared In three veeta,
an overcoat, as heavy as though made, of
wood, but not too thick for tbe cold room,
and paper lined pantaloona. He played
many taooy air. ea a bioJo, whlott wm
ooaatantly gettlog out of tune, owing to Its
lack of atriog, and be made almoat ae big
ebltM the pelestrlans. The boys slept
moat of tbe latter part of the night, and at

o'clock tbla morning their aoore, aooord-
lng to their keep, wm : Kemp, 185 miles ;
" OUlervlll6" Altbodse, 171 and Snyder,
153. At that time tbe last named wm still
kicking, but It was In bis sleep.

At half ptattwo o'clock this aflernoca
Kempt completed his 200ih mile, and a
crowd et admirers gave blm plenty of
epp'.auj. "Dillervlllb" Althouse had
then male 183 miles, and Snyder wm
busily engaged miking blrrielf dizzy with
1C3 miles to Ms credit Wbsttbe outcome
o: tbla great aflalr will be no one knows.

Aa Aim j oatcui Diss.
Fohtkkss Mombob, Va, Jan. fl -I-n-

speotor General Roger Jonas, of the UaHed I

0tvy,dle4awtetaa)ralaf,

AKoraBMoi.0 BotLbuta aosn.
VsMMaataMeM tan's

BWJnM r VM JxHrfl gfaaFAtWe

Oae by eeetae oil buildings whloa
bene lead marks la tbla olty are being
newa ta make way for theae that are

awe raodera aad improved. Maay et thaM
ell eaUfleM have latareeUag hietoriea.

Ia tearlag dowathe old atone balldlag
ea the ette et which Mr. George M. Aakew
ia about ereetlaa hla new store for hie large.
ly laereaaiag baefaeM at 2(0 aad 24B Wast
KJag aueet, the workatea found la the east
wall a atoae with the date et 1774 ea It The
letteraare of eeweat, and, although they
wareexaeaiatothe wea'.her for over oae
handred yeare,they are ta a vety good slate
of asaaervattna. Thta atone building wm
formerly the stable to whst wm known m
Levy's otd hotel. Tne prrparty 'adjoining,
aaw occupied by Mrs. M. A. McOormlok,
wm the hoteL It was la thta building that
Levy, then a young married man et about
thirty-fiv- e yMra, committed suicide by
akootlag himself la 1793. The hotel ia
older taaa the atone building. In the
rows bow uetd aa aa offloe by Dr, D. B,
McOimtek there la aa old-styl- e oroM-eoraer- ed

Mantle made of yellow plaet
it ta fire and one halt feet long and four
aad one-hal- f feet high. In the room In tbe
rear, reed m a private efflof, there Is a
nfUflVl Mail In m vaa ataAaadf anMant aarnrlr.

BtaasJt It le alao et the oroaa oornercd
atyle, but muoh more msMlve, being about
alx fMt square. In the centre Is carved by
hand the ooat of arma of tbe family and
the date et tbe ereotora of tbe hotel,
" 1748. " On either eldo are ouved pote
containing planta and flowers. These
are la an elegant atate of preservation.
For tbla mantle and an old atyle stairway
Mrs. McOormlok hM been offered a large
sum of money by a Mew York arohlteof.
The original doors ara etlll in uta through- -
rnt llaaa hnlMfaiM ffhaw aca f wm1Iam nlnaawsaa aaaaj Muuutujjgjs auvj ew we jwuwn gaaaw a

and hand carved. Tbe hinges ere of
wrougm iron ana very large ; anoy ara un-

like tbe blngM et to-d- ay In abape, being
about five InohM in width and ancient
ia atyle. The looks and latobra are very
massive. On either aide of the door there
la a knob of wrought Iron to assist in open-
ing the door. Oathe inside tba knob la
above the latob, while on the cu'elde It la
lntheoentreof tbe door. The floors are
otyellow pine planke about one lnoh thick.
The main girder of the building are put
la ao that they extend, ahowlng,
about thwe tnobee In the rooms. On the
second floor Is one et the very old style
swinging doors which wm worked by
meaaa et a rope and pulley. It oxtenda
the lull width of tbe room and is fastened
loan Iron rod running along the celling,
by large blngM about eighteen lnobea long
and fastened to the floor by means of bolts.
Tbe door la carved, forming panels, whloh
extend from the floor' to the celling. Tbla
wm the room In which danoM were held
whan the teamsters stopped over night at
the hotel ea their way from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg over a century ago.

The land on whloh theae buildings ara
wm a part el the grant of land by Wm.
Peaa to John Hamilton, who transferred it
for a ground rent In 1735 to Mathlaa Young,
wbo erected the hotel la 176 1. At hla death
July 13, 1749, he left it to hie eon, Conrad
Young, who afterwards aold It to John
Hopaon, October 18, 1704, from whom It
deeoended to Christian Lelb, who owned It
until June 0, 1789, when It wm sold to John
Baurman. Levy, the landlord who com-
mitted aulolde, wm a tenant of Bansmau's.
In 1798, at tbe time of the rage of yellow
fever la Philadelphia, Henry Horbat, a
wealthy man et Ibat city, purchased the
property and changed !! to a private real-deno- e

; na lived In It until hie deatb, whan
he willed it to bla eon -- In law, Wm. Boatee,
of Philadelphia county, Pennsylvania,
who moved here and lived on the pretnlate
until his doatb, May 10, 18G7, In the OUt
year et bis age. He wm minister of '.'on'e
Lntberan church, this city, aud before
oomlng to this olty wm paator of the Chest
nut Hill (this oounty) congregation. From
the Beatea estate tbe property pisstd to
the patties now owning If,

AM AUBD MBNNONirB BJINUIKK.

What Ha TMsk. of tba froblbilloa amind-ma- m

ana Diner SatJct- -
Beartown Correspondence or

This place bM the boner of having ror
one of its oltlztns the oldest living Menno-nlt- e

minister in thl country Uu v.
Abraham Martin, who will be ninety one
yMra or age If he lives till May, and hM ii is
home with bis aon-ln-la- George .sine.
He wm ordained a preacher et tbo Mtuino.
nlto denomination early In the thirties, and

reached for over a half aoentury to tbnErethren at UroHedale, Weaverland aud
other plaoM In tbla end et the oounty.

Several years ego he retired from nollvo
Mrvloe, but ocoMionally exhorts the mem-
bera to be faithful to the end. The other
day tbe Inquirer correspondent bad an
Interview with blm, and tbe converatlon
turned upon two topics the prohibition
amendment and Dr. Navln'a remarkable
letter lu taat Saturday' Philadelphia iYen,
acknowledging tbat .he church was making
no headway. To the first Kev. Martin la
decidedly opposed, and gave for his roasen
tbat It wm taking from tbe people their
personal liberties, and would neatly lead
to worse results, auoh aa rellgous s

centuries ana When Mked what tbe
majority et tbe Mennonltea would do about
It, or bow they would vote, ho thought
that nearly all would vote agauist
the amendment. Be admitted tbat
hla church bad within the laat two yearn
taken quite advanced stops against the
liquor tralllJ by not allowlug any membjr
to algn a petition for a hotel license. Wh9n
thecontente of Vr. Nevln'a letter were
explained to him he beoame very much
Interested in it, for lu former yearv, when
Mr. Nevin nllid Lancaster oounty pulpit,
bewM personally acquainted with blm.
That the church la declining and religious
sesl losing Rrouud ho thinks Is not a fact.
"There is a great change for the better, tbo
morsllty et tbo non oburch membera ta
muoh higher than alxty or Mventy years
ago, and my observation leada mo to think
that Dr. Kevin la extravagant In his atser-llon- a

whan be ssys tbe church Is on a de-
cline" wm the thought he osnvoyed In the
German language.

Mr, Martin la marvellously well pro.
rerved lor one ao old m lie. HIu ineiuury
is bright and he reralla political and otl.er
eventa that happened suventy flvo jfmagoaa distinctly and corrccly as if tbey
had taken place only ao many days since.
He bM been using tobacco snd liquor as a
medlcico for many years, whloh no doubt
accounta for bla personal liberlty optulcn
of tbe amendment

accident lo a llatch.r,
George Bsndoe, a well known bu'.oher

of Salisbury township, who sttends
market In Ibis city, met with a singular
aooldent on Thursdsy. Ho was lu tbe
second story of his slaughter home, when
he fell down. In bla deecent one of his
hands struck a meat book. It waa caught
near (the wrlat and torn up through tte
palm to tbe lingers making a very ugly
and painful wound.

m

Death el a Hotel rroprlator.
Amos lloak, proprietor of tbo Blac

Hone hotel in MiUeraville, dieil at hla home
on Friday. He had been in ill health for
some time past. He was about 45 yeara or
ege and In early Ufe wm a miller. He
worked lu Hannibal, Missouri, for some
yeara and after bla return to.tbls county was
a patent rlgbt agent. He was tbe patentee
of a tricycle and other things. About two
yMra ago he took pcasesalon et tbe hotel at
"Vloh he died. He served in tbe rebellion
ij a soldier and wm formerly a member of
George H. Thoaus post of the Oread Army
BtfaeieUy.

JANUARY 26, 1889.

HE NOW FAVORS COLONIES.

FBll-O- B BIMMBOK SO DBUtaBJU IN BB
KttoBsraa o-ti-

Hla BMee aMtsritag tea MM ta Hetata
rsnisstaa at asraaaay-- a Baa Atrloam

CataalM-Llbtr- al LeMs Bamberger
Bwawgly opawses Ike Meeeare.

Baattw. Jsa. 2d The debate oat the
East Africa bill wm begun la the Beicbeteg
tbla faoramg.

Ia aattetpatloa of the event, the chamber
wm erowded with aa eager throng, aad all
membera were la their pleeea.

Count Herbert Bismarck, foreign aaere-tary-

elate, rose at 11 o'clock to spook ea
thebllL Ho explained the 'govetnment'a
reesooe far the la trod notion et the measure
aad urged lie passsge.

Captain Wtosman, who had been
to appear before the Ralobatag ia

support of tbe bill, then followed theeounk
He detailed the edveotarM to be derived

from tbe measure aad urged tbe membeie
et the Helebetag to accept It. He Mked the
membere to rely upon hie exDerlenoe te--
gardlag Africa gained in bla eight years
wandering tn tbat country.

Prlnoe Blemarck entered the chamber
during Captain Wtosmann'a speech and
took his usual seat

Whea Captain Wlasmann bad flnlahed
speaking, Herr Bamberger arose atd
strongly opposed the meMura

Prlnoe Blsmarok asserted tbat the best of
relations were maintained between Bag-la- nd

and Germany, regarding Zanzibar
mattera

"If, "cautioned the prlnoe, 'Germany
wan ta to ooloniss tropical countrlM aha must
retain posseaaloa et the East Afrloan
colonies. I wm not originally In favor of
colonies, but now I follow the will of the
majority of the German nation."

Tbe bill wm referred after tbe debate to
the Belobategoommlttae, the oban sailor and
Herr Bamberger, the Liberal leader, agree-
ing.

lha fos MaanMTtnt.
Editors J r? tbm.icibmokb la relation

to Foe's manuscript et the "Murderaof tbe
Bue Morgue," tbe latereetlag history of
wblob, by the late John M. Johnston, ap-
peared In tbelNTKLuaKNonaon Monday,
the 21st Inst, allow ma to My tbat 1 was
privileged not only to aea It, but alao to
handle It, while Mr. Jobnaton occupied the
third story of the Kramph building ea the
corner or worm queen and Orange streets,
the first "skylight" Dsguerreen gallery in
Linoaater. I am not olMr m to whether it
wm before or after Iba fiery ordMl It pasaed
through by the oonflagratloa of Harry
Parkman'a groosry alSre. That fire wm
somehow mysteriously confined to the rear
end of thegrooery room and Iba eellar h

it; aad all I had ea earth in
the form of gooda and '.battles wm
Mparated from it only by a four Inch wall
and tba Amsr hat store wm about la the
umeflx.

But to return to the Poo msnuaorlpt; it
must have been thing of beaaty and a
J oy forever" to any typo" In the land. Bo
far m I oan now recall It, It waa written on
medium p paper, and without Interpola-
tion or erasloa t and there WMnodMh what-ev- er

la the oblrogrephy, bnt ea the ooa
trary the lettera were remarkably uniform.
compact aad with but little Inclination. 1
am unoertaln, however, whether that Incli-
nation wm to the right or left on the
Whole,the aeemed alaoettegular m the
Uurmeae lettera. Indeed, no one waald
have supposed from Foe's genlus,bls vene-tllit- y

and Impulsiveness, that he would
habitually have written auoh a staid and
orderly hand. At leut ho did aot epe the
man of genius by writing in ambiguous,
undooypberable characters.

Mr. Johnston wm a gnat admirer et Poo,
and It la alngular ha did not allude to the
meohanloal character of hie writing, beoeuM
ho very pointedly commented on It when
he exhibited to me, the eligbtly dleoolored
manuscript alluded to. Probably m he was
writing nta mstory lor tbo future possessor
he did not think tbeM details of any conse-queno- e;

but that history will be aeon aad
rMd by thouMnds, psrbspe by mUlloas,
wbo wUl never aee the poel'ehaad wrIUag,
and a hundred yeara hence It will be almost
Infinitely et more valuethaultlsnow. Tbe
"WMto BMkel," tbat oommorant et tbe
editorial obalr, receivM maay thlaga m
worthlesa whloh time oommuteslnto pearla
or diamonds. Seotob.

A Might Mistake.
EDiTons lNTBLuaxHcaa : The Hon.

Jacob Tome, who hM given a hall million
of doltare to fund en Induatrlcel eohoo), la
no. a native or rori uepoaii," m atated In
a paragraph In tbo newe columns of the
Intklliobnokr or yesterday ; but or
Kreulx Creek Valley, York oounty, Pa,
We well remember bte debut, in tbe em-
ploy of JamM Staokbouae, thehoatotthe

Compasa-and-Sqna- re " hotel, In Marietta,
about the year 1832. David Belnhardf, a
lumber end produce merobant, occupied
premlSM next door to the hotel, aud noticing
tbe ahrewd, energetlo, bualneM talents of
young Tome, be aet him and hla son Edwin
up In tbe lumber bualness In Port Deposit,
under tbe firm of Bernhardt & Tome, and
the ooncern wm a auooeM front tba
start. Edwin llslnbardt, however,
did not long survive, and Mr. Tome then
became aole proprietor. Coming from
York oounty he wm naturally saturated
with tbe ucfllnoblng Democracy of bla
native aoll ; and, we recall the occasion el
an October election, when one el the promi-
nent opposition politicians wbo wm not
very well acqualn ted with Tome attempted
to "snub" htm for bis activity on Ibe elec-
tion ground (around the old bell school
house) how Tome, with manly firmness,
oompresaed lips and denobed digits,

his Individuality aud his right to te
tbero. All tbls tranaplred full Are and
fifty yeara ago, and many of those who
participated' lu those eventa have " gone
over with tbe great tnijorlty"; but ho re-
mains, prosperous and useful.

The prefix et honorable we presume le
complimentary to his havlog been a mem-
ber of tbe Maryland Legislature ; but In
our view, hla bualneaa energy, hla general
Integrity, bla aelf-denl- and hla munlfl-oeno- e

in founding an Induatrlal Inatltutton
for tbe training of oblldren In the uiefnl
arte, "free and non aatarlan," Is a greater
title lo the honorable tbau any the chanoea
et political snooess oan confer.

There have been ao many tumbles and
dodgea in men's political attitudes during
the paat fifty yMra that It ha ahould, have
awung away from the oentre he occupied In
1S33 or 1831, ws should not be at all sur-
prised, but we hope not. Skctou,

A Bold Oliallasg.
Since the attempt to get up a

walklog match failed Frank Beheld bM
become reatlean. His backers My that
their man ia now ready to walk Sobeld,
Nolan, Keah or Lawrence or from 1200 to
f500 In four weeka. They will be ready
with their money on Moudey morning at
10 o'clock.

Large Heal Eatata bat..
Major O. M, Howell bM aold tbe properly

on whloh atone Noi. Ill and 113 North
Queen etreet stand, to John L. Arnold, on
private terms. Mr. Arnold will tear the
buildings down and erect a fine large store
wlUtwuerooaMlataerear

SIX PAGES -
saktoaxAitear.

Mnage at raate Batvsd Vr By a Oer- -

J.hik,?!fMML?t,MMri Btel nee Justi."!!? . hvoaghtercutar letter, aaat by the German eoaeaT
atSasBoa to other German eoaaala, ta ex.ptaneUea of reoent ooenmnoM there.
uT!i2?r"'yli,,,l0,l neaaaaBirieSa, a

named George SouIm, andothara, etatmlag American protection, pro.
eked some German Mllore to auoh aaaxteat that aetreet row ooeurred. After

aaptalaa ef German men ef who agreedthat the cruiser Artier should take theGerman consul to Msteafe'a
to request that chief to disarm hie j2opleVet

W!M?JMn,l8J,ta, 'l aaMMeam Whea the aallora went
that 'the Mraaatt ve powers of aa AmericanJouruetlet, J. C. Klein, were auoh that hataduoed the people of the Mead to man
their big war omom aad attaek UeGermaa
Mllore eteee,"

Then follows a grspblo aoooaat of the
Uadlna Of the Uarmana Kin m nartaMt
ahower of bnlleta" aad their detest by 1.600
rebels, as ho oalla the natlvM under thekleg. It la aad to have to relate that
$?HnJi ih.?. "ajtwaeat the Bamoana

the heads of throe et the anfor-tunat- a
man-of-war- 'a men, one of them

f"18! y heen allghtly wounded la theleg. Thta baibaroua ouHom le asaal with""" wnoa at war." Tae tetter oom-Plai-

that the Ameriosa consul declinedto Interfere to prevent tbe landing or
ammuattloa ooaalgBed to Amerlean ottt-- a

ana
eataatag uowa.

The Berlin National Ztilung, referring to
the action of tba Senate oommlttM at Was-logto- a

on the Bemoan affair, eaya tbat the
aaeM jrM for tbe protection of tbe autonomy
of tbe Samoan lalanda era auperfluoue. be
oauMltisaotthrMteaedbyanyone. Thesole Internet of America consists la aotallowing good relatione with Germany tobe Jeopardised by a few intriguing ad
veniurara.
MIND WBBCKEP ItTOMBUMAN IOIBBOB
A Woman Dsp.ad.;oa She tare tot a Naw get

or;s-aia-
e TMta.

Chriettaa science hM wrecked one mlad
15 Sharon, Pa. A lady disciple, living eatba Met aide of the river, for the aaat Jewdeye hM be en la such a high elate of mea-t- al

exoitemeat that she taika of nothing butcoming purification, elevaUoa aad otherfamiliar subjeeta Baa hsa thrown away
her falMtaeth and le dally axpsetlaganew
aet from God. Apbysleian wm called la aaight or two slaoe aad it required the mostpowerful aedailvM to quiet her, aad themedicine wm administered nnder false!)"; retuaed any material aid,looking for help from tbe Lord. The pby-alol-

wm Interviewed tbla morningi butafter atatlng tbat the patient refused to take
inedtolno would My nothing further.

Oatrsgas by Wfclla oaaa.
MANSPiaLU, O., January 20. a. special

from JeromevlUe, O', Mya t Lmi night
about 11 o'clock a band of about 75 White
Capo made their eppMranoe in the atreeta
of the village, Who they were or
where they oame from nobody knows,
but It ia generally believed that
the' band wm oomposed ohlafly of vil-
lagers aad Meldeata of the aarroaadiag
country. The mea were ausked aad
armed with guna. Boaa of Uem were
recognised. ThrM housea la the town
were demollehed, two of them uaoeeapled.
The other wm oooupted by a family aamed
MoCoiiin.

MoCoilla la aeeneed of being aa outapokea
eympatblMr et the Cbesroni, who were
resently acquitted of murder.

The mob tbrMtened to haag McOollln,
but huand hla wife escaped aad their
wherat?....a ar nnkaowa. The;mob thea
Visited t,i annaoneee la the eountry,
but fall t? had ite....-ve- at home. They
lefiaWhlte Cap notflf'irMtealng them
with death It caught. v

Trouble la expected to-nl-

A BJluam la ua Warthwaat. w I
MirNBAPor.ie1Jsn.;20-- A saow atorarfpKaon.

a wuniii iu .us aorutwMi ana ixavsusg
sonthsMtatagrMtrata. It amited up la
Canada Thuradey afternoon and reached
Dakota Friday night The atorm exteoda
irom tba northern llnoot Dakota to Sloax
City, Iowa. The temperature bm fallea
10 degreM la the taat 24 hours, but la aot
yet below xtro exoepl at oae or two polnta.
There ubMvy enow aud high wind whloh
at aoma polnta hM reached the dignlly of a
blirsaxd, but generally It ta not bad.

Traiaa are all running, aad nnlMs the
atorm ooatlnuM a day longer, there will be
ao blockade. The atorm appeara to be los
log force m It travels eMt

Cua.naxBi.Airr, Dak., 20 A hMvy eaow
atorm atruok tbla plaoe from the northwest
at noon yMlerdsy and snow la falling
heavily.

ASS AUtVTBP Ht BTBIBBm.
ttsllaas Prevsataa Broaa UMalalag Kaaptay

aasal aa Btttaklf a etawat Oars.
BaooxLTie, N. Y., Jsa. 28. The aUaa

lion la tbe etreet oar atrlke thta morning la
unchanged,

Up to aoon to-d- there were barely one
hundred men enrolled to fill tbe striken
places, although the adrerttaement yester-
day oallaA for 600,

A gang et Italtaaa went to tbo offloe of the
Third avenue line for tbe purpcoo of taking
theptaoMot the strlkers.but the oar menM-MUlte- d

them and ehased them Into a block
on Third avenue where they were
badly beaten. No arrests were --nede, and
tba Italians were glad to get away. There
were come llvoiy bosom along Seventh
avenue, where the people sympathise with
the strikers.

Piles el stones and barrelr, brokea trucks
snd other material that would take some
time to remove wm planed on tbe track.

No attempt hM yet been made to atart a
oar on cither of tbe lines.

Tbe state board of arbitration will hold a
meeting this afternoon, at whloh the c U-
lcers of tbo company will be present They
rosy possibly teach some settlement by
whloh the strikers oan resume work.

Acald.atally Snot.
Baltimohic, Jan. 20 Peter O. Camp-

bell, a well known lawyer et tbls olty, and
a msmberot tbs Legislature's underorrMt
for shooting Edward Gordon, aged 22,
on Friday '.nlgbf, la his brother's eelooa.

Mr. Campbell and tbe othere were la
Gordon'e saloon at 10 o'clook talking. Ed-
ward Gordon drew from behind tbe bar a
number of piatole, which he placed on top or
tbe oounter. The pistole were supposed aot
to be loaded. Mr. Campbell picked up one
et the piatole and aneppsd It thrM times,
the pletol exploding on the tast snep,
shooting Gordon, who was behind the bar.
The ball entered the left breaat cIom to the
nipple, and the young man Is believed to
be dying.

Ir.s and siayuor Arreetad.
New Yonu, Jan. 20. Henry 8. Ivm aad

George H. istaynor, the bankere whose
tranaacllona created euch a atlr aome time
ego, were arrMted y by sberlfPe cm-oer- a

on an order Issued by Judge O'Brien,
et tbe eupreme court. The complaint la
base J on their dealinga with the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton railroad.

Ball wm fixed at 125,000, whloh has not
yet been furnlahed.

The arrest of Ivm and Staynor U In a
olvil ault growing out et their on

with the Cincinnati Hamil-
ton & Dayton railroad. The bill
or oom plaint recounts tbo oonnlvanoe or
lvee and Stayner, by which tbey got pos-
session el the stock et the road referred ta

OonUraasa bj the S.aate.
The Senate ea Friday confirmed the

aomlaailoa of George W. Hansel to be
internal revenue eoueetor lor the Ninth
BBnrw ei roaaw.vaaia.

""a T; i ' - v wj- - w.VC-'j- : (UWtLlUi ir'Zfiff

S?RIOE TWO OENTg.1

MR. MILLS OBJICriD. ;

so tbm aawATa Taaurw flaal
BknBKBo to txmaunam'3

str? HeetVaLJtakM, aaka Ha
aMstattsa ss.

rravMi
tag lasar-oesaa- taiaaie la A

J
Washington, Jsa. taiut 1

wm mm aerore the Hobm to-d- gem 1
a brief debate wm ea pedat of erdr kJ" iwarnw h ma waya aaa aaaaaa
aslttee. Mr. Reed made a waa
immedlace oaaalderaUoa, bat Mr.
Boa. k7

a as nonae then rMnael
oi tae euadnr eivii biiL -

Mr. MeOrtary reported beak teat
aada reeolaiioa dectatlag thasaaaaatl

aorerasaeai regard te the'eoaaaa
Earopeaa govsrtiaseate with later--
oaaeiet aad asked ihM it he artatol
ivoutaaiiusa wiin priVHSgO M B 0MM
iorsponii,oieK Maay usee. f'f

There wm aaoh objeeMoa tethlei
laeonjeouoa bettg dlreeted aot eaalas
rasolutloa, bat to the (oMaaaatJea at
asm eoneiaoreuoB. woagtsseiiBte
be arrived at aad the rcqoeet wm aotj
puaia wiib.

The Homo agreed to tbe
meat to the bUl establlehlaa a llataii
With fog atgaal at Beady Hook, . Y. ' iuiHHiuni pravioea ror a ligai
ea ureu nouna Hboew, bom mm)
mase. $,-

-

WAS OABTBD.
A MarM fa A Uaaadew

By a MJaaa the Bis."
CAMDite, N. J,, Jaa.M-TMatfy- war4

aorrinea us Moraiagavara
ma ansa auna; m Oooaer
boss murdered aad MatUatel by.
Amerleaa lmllator of "JMfttewaVpfga,;1
m nw.HBSMty we enme m aat ea
m at irat reported, altaoaah aal
dIabollealtoeauMathrlllot sMrtwM'rasli
uroagataoeomaaaHy. j--

The osm le tbat MIm Aaaie . 1

the aight anno, wm assaulted laat adgM
raaigni ia aaa awpnai ay ea Btti

i, wno mbuimm aaa at
rageoaaly, aad thea Made hat
KiMahart, although Mrioaaly wlaxaa.
reeover. "yv.

The watchman et the hotartal. It
Kills, a aarrled man with a femur, le I
an we eny aau aaoer aasMesea of ki
aonMthing about the eaee. TaewlaM, ill
aappoeed, wm oommltted by eosae ef abb
atteaaaata aboat the balldlag or wtta
aoMpueny. - ,,;,

The etory MIsi Eloeekart telle ef
aatanlf,M rotated by Dt. Oaatat.Maai
lows i BaeaayaiaateMUy after le,
eae wm taaowaa paueat la tbe BMM1
ontheaecdfloor,aadasteltolba
room te a.aoatehot water Mwetai
.twaiaMwai eatetleg tba bethel
a aaaa weenag a Mask oaf
oara overcoat, aad wHb r
Mouetaehe, etepped froM beaJaltbei
aal gnsped her by the wriat. aulagtt
warn aoma asoaey." BM reouei aa aaa f
had be aeoaey, bat aald aba weald 'graa)1
aim aw wawa. tbo bmb reaueilbMI
did aot waat that, aad thee ewateaJBg eVl
scwM pa ii aroaaa aer bmb eat. i

enoxieg her. She ear
palled tae towel tighter aal tbaa
her wrtata aal aaktaa with a atreeg eoreV,
After attemptlag to esaaalt bar be pnearow.
a anarp ueunmeat aaa eat
WntOB WM fOnaa thlABMSK M lu ba1. . .I7Tan ., '.i- --" JBI.I WIM U1IWU. AINT WaHBBBJ
awrair aa oegaB awkiag leag aaw ea I

!

The girl Mya be thea attempted te throw.
her onto! the wladow, bat Battel. Baa will
recover. ' i

ttiaiNffiia: : ':
OMMjsnrAfs, 'ovSMm::miJ beaal

fretgkl train No. M.-e-
a aaeJtia Jrasjav- - rea

letaatraucrfaaucemthtaBMawlawkab
r g iTTTi-- rrnM tba aaabi arab

to ttMSademsvllle elding. 1hmgtmmi
four eara were badly wreoked, bat aaetM
WMhnrt. -

sf
Eegtaeer Humphrey aad FireoMaDesC)

Jumped la ttase to mvo theaualvee,' Tbe)'
wtai mm win reaea gioe.eoe.

The aeetdeat wm eaaead bi
laateia being extlaguiehsd while he
trying to aigaal the approaekiag traaa. rv

rolsaaaa By Oataaeal rantdge; i;
NxwYoRK,JM.2a-.Pa4rolB- aa MurVS

HMdy, AbrahaM Vaa TmmI. MoraMB
BheldoB aad Petriek O'Brtea, ef tbe XeieaV
aid etreet squad, aad MIm KMgea, Maaj
MefJabau Mra. 1 jm mmit ualk "

wboMBamewM aot learaed, aloaiaMal'')
porridge at their boardlaa boaaw. Ma ft W

College Plaoe, m breakfast yeetarday, eal.ahortly after exhibited symptoaui of Bale).,;
oral poisoning.

Offloer O'Brlea's ooadlUoa la serlee Be'
taundertrMtmentat tbo Chamhen i

?
hospital. The othara have all
nounoed out of danger. The m-- n

undergoing aa aaalyata.

The Wara( an laeeaMHary.
Calumet, Mlob.,:.Jaa. --.VeMat "p

fire la lha Calumet mVwhlehelaat .!..- - ,.. ., ... un ( nigiM .1
or wonoer ana goMip tbroagboal tba j
uui.usib iHiuuaia. xnatiaa nrawMia x-r-

osndtary la the origin, be body msbm to r-r-

'

-- !
rlH

--i

xnow. rne cmoere the
Calumet fc Heo:a oompany hiTS rnnepled '"'
the theory and ara offering 110.090 for lae
first apprehension aad ejavleUoa of Iba V"

m i

VralUsss BaUouag.
Chablxstow, w. Va, Jan. 26. Tbe

fourth ballot for United Statae aeaator wee
mien in joint assembly Goal re

mwi i Bpsawas; w. c-- 'jj

Hiearn (uoion-jarjorj.a- ,- w. a Wilaoa, ; ,
a 37. Wilson, 0; Oamden.a; aeaUerlag, r.

k
Tarawa Breaea Bagar aaa KUlea,.. -'-: - - ,,

Hoiugaa and Nellie Roberty were threwa j?
from a buggy whUe retaralag freM a parly ?&
thla morning. MIm Holllgw wm laataatly

mea ana ner oompanioa euBeted akwaat
lojuriM from which recovery le
doubtful.

Calhoite O bmicbasraea.
Buffalo, M. Y., Jan, 2d St. AdelberVe

Poitah Bomaa CatholM chureb at
Buttalo wm burned this momJag.
(40,000 with unruN of 20.099,

A riacaforMckvlHe.
Loxpoy, Jan. 26 Tho St. JdssM 0a

zttte Mys that Lord Hackvllle WW eaertly
succeed sir W. A. White, Briilah ambeae
der at Coaalaatlaopla

WBATHBB UnMOATMMBJ,
WAaauierow, D, a, jsa. Sd-- Feg

Keateta FeaasylTaalat Tareataaiaa
weather followed by rata; alteatly

warmer i varuuue winos. rouo wea
ovw the laterior by mnah eolder aal
The temperature hM slightly rieaa stoat
the Eaet Quit ooast to the Ohio valley aae)
the lower take reglr-a- . It am -- "
throat bout the epeer lake regtoa aal iba
BorMwesf, aaa aeoiaeaiy is

and Borthweetera
aeold wave le advaaekeg

fri
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